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Ç thefe h i.- twn Excitement srouiftg cer
tain of the'Queen'» autrjmit» over the 
fact that lawn tennis fats l*een played ' 
by her- Majesty's grandchildren in the 
ground* at Owiwuue on Sund 
is iivthieg new in this fact, ! 
pwl never g.-i into the new*|a«pe 
fore. " MusyUwliea. I hear," say» 
Mainly A Unit People, "even went'no far 
as to memorialise the Queen upon the 
subject, and received « »nub for their

the Queen

hey Have CLOTH 
; FOR

t
%

There 
the re

lay.
but'

Taken a Drop JACKETS
They’re here, the «urly ones, the 

smooth onee. the cfufymingly colot- 
ed onee—ell of them et little prices.

'Xmemorialists obviously set- 
ignorance of the fact that 

is free from preju-dine."pwner, and was in- 
a* to the amount of 

secured by a mort - 
There was a moti-* 

ill, held by 
ad-

ridge is • mill 
detited to üougl 
#100. which was 
gage mi his house1, 
gage of $4Ml. too, on the mi 
an estate, of whksh IKmglas is the 
luuustrator. The fin ion of the-
petitioner is that if these men <jid uot 
vole for Doug l a*. he would shut down 
Ki them generally, and close their 
busineaa The witnesses were Breck- 
enridge and hi» non,, who claimed that 
they considered that while no thread* 
werey.ic lunlly made, Mr. Douglas’ re- 
mac* that if they hid not vote for him 
TtCHy would no longer lie friends^jzw as 
an intima i ion-do t hen^J hat he would 
take advantage of hin position to 
bother them financially

A Strong Case of 
Intimidation.

»

Not in quality but In price, these Chenille Curtains 
we tell you about to-day have not been moving fast enough 

keep pace with the rest of, the goods In this up-to-date 
department, and we've decided to make them move—and 
that quickly, they must all go this week—every pair out 
of this store and into the homes of the people, of this Qty 
before next Saturday night—in order to accomplish this 
we have cut a corner of the price—have you an Arch-way 
or Door-way that requires a Chenille Curtain Draped on 
k to taV the bare look off ? If so, why not have 
don't c*t much—for Instance :—

C-* . .

Chenille Curtains with heavy fringe and pretty dado— 
in Crimson, Terra-cotta, Sage Green. Bronze 
Green, Forest Green, Coral, Electric Blue and 
Tobac. regular $4.50 quality'for - - !

Chenille Curtains, with handsome fringe and dado- 
regular $5.00 quality for

All over pattern Chenille Curtains—In the newest 
combination of colors—Floral designs, elegant 
fringe, regular %S.00 quality for

HIT MIS BOSS.R 54 inch Beevere cloth in Nevy 
end Blech—finest qualities etSLOO, 
$1.85. $1.50 end $100.

to I, * New the Police Are Lookleg For Hlee 
-Wallaceburg Assault Case.

(Special to The Planet.)
Wallaveburg, Not. 1.—L. P. Holeton, 

day manager at the gl 
yeeterday
by an employee of the works named 
«lames Kelley. The trouble arose over 
Kelley .hitting a filial I ~ boy named 
James Christian. Mr.g llolston loter- 
fered and was knoçkod over a bench, 
aie leg being • trained and hie head 

*ed. Chief 
immediately telephoned for but Kelley 
made hie escape before anything wae 
done and ta now, no doubt, safe 
Uncle Sam'a domains.

<^,:"âdcar^o.t;i^,,*s!ïr;«
Sl.»,..»l,50 »Dd fl.00.*

LIBERALS DROfA PROTEST PRO
TEST AGAINST W. J. M’KEt 

lOOO ON. ,
Colb. r- -, Oat., Nov. L—AS the Kaot 

North L. mb -rland electifita ltrÔal y ester 

day two chargee were taken up for 
consideration. z The tiret wae that

«
ulted and severely iiurt

one—It HOaSIERY
iLBOTKtf.CJ

Frederick MacDonald, who lives near south Huron to JHPfnti 
C*'iborne, bed be^n paid $5 go the ttve Victory?8ome

6eight before the election to vote for J. Toronto. No*. 1. V An evening i alter 
H. Douglas, the Grit oomlidato, who *a>> — There h*» l«ere a hum-off Vn
-*"*1 “ -*!*>"" SÜvv^îiT’wl^r.^ ?£?'Æ
The money, it was charged, had been ttoa min*t Hon. G W. Rum md the
l>aid fcy Capt Brown, who, the peti- l.literal» calling off Ahe case against

‘•<*V cun», c,.iW .« ,n ,«H .TtoK?-
tlf o,n<lid»U. MacDonald wot, mill, ,li.it,i««..l nn ih. Hlh Vnrouihoi.

hii pocket by Captain Brown. He rmpor^utt w||» be tried at Windsor 
knew this was so. because Brown seme ,.n Wednesday* by Judges Nose,and 
days before had • told him that the Mar Mali on The Conservatives 

... . . . . „ ihey are going on with the case,
money would be put in hie pocket. To-day the South AUirnn case

Dwight McDonald was called to toe - will be disposed of aT ftngoode Hall,
tify on another particular, in which it l,!le1,sit,‘ng Heary Kiloer
. ■ . . . . T.T . .. - P. P-. l*eing allowed to hold his1 seatis contended be was fifctd for hia vote, without going to the expen*- of a trial
He wa% under the influence of liquor, This is a Conservanve victory 
however, and wae sent down by the There is a tacit 'understanding that
judges until he should sober un. T. G arrow, Grit M. P. P. for West

A |»erac»nal Charge against the mem- Huron, -will resign hi* seat when the 
lier was next taken up. The ixuven- election petition against him has been 
Von! of the petition is that the dij dealt with. The case will lie beard at 
prior to the election Mr. Ikmglaa rail- Osgvode Hall to-day, and will l«e form 
ed at the bouse of P. C. Breckenridge . ally dismissed by consent. The trial 
and olftained hi* vote and the vote of I judge» will be Justice» Qeler and Mc- 
his sou by intimidation. Ur^jteo- j I.ennan

A*KS£
Rare good luck brought to ua ex

ceedingly fine tinea ef Leniiee' 
Hosiery—nn overloaded menu fee 
tuner had some surplus etock end 
wanted cash—we made the exchange 
with him—and you will be to rare 
rood luck il you g.t u; J 1h.ro, 
they're on sale now. n

\
of Police Cousine wasbrui

\ Sew -off.
►

•ing ^
$3S®

J Spain's Greatest Need.Ladies' Sea mises-Cash mere Hi__
—double heel and toe, very special 
value at 85c.

$4.25
%Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain, 

ape rids his winters at Aiken, 8. C. 
Weak nerves had caused severe pains in 
the'-back of the head. On using Elec
tric Bitters, America’s greatest. Blood 
and Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left 
him. He says this grand medicine in 
what hia country peed». All America 

that it çprea liver and kidney 
purifie» the blood, tones up the 
strengthens the nerves, puts 

1 in, vigor and new life into every mus
cle, nerve end organ of the body. It 
weak, tired or ailing you need it. Every 
bottle guaranteed, only 50 cents. Soldi 
by all Druggists.

Wanted—An apprentice to dear 
jewelry end watchmaking buxine 
F, V. Dunne A Co.’s. \ tl

of vi
L*di*' Ribbed Ç»bœ»e Alow- 

double heel end toe and spliced 
aakie. regular 50c quality lorJtTffXO r.

s,.v■ c

kip

stomach,THOMAS STONE & SON !DIRECT IMPORTE
78 and $0 KIN6 Street

, M

^ '* WAWTtO
q°op matjraimtD -r»,

* ' "I*1-?n the 
ess, at

g. D. McIELwkk,

r
C°*rSi SaîîI*L rVr °*e*) ^

vgrayiKp-a g—s m tm g—nm hwavirt-n Amy w if MONEY COUNTS SHE IS DOWN ON IT LAMPA Mk* WILSON' ta rum.0 ' t asnei
I v G “ÏJÜÏÏLZ —

te*
QikL wAxreit-M

The Queen is Opposed to the 
Granting of Divorces.

Then John Drydcn Ought to 
Carry South Ontario.■ rvfctw THoaaoa.

I— » seed oeek. Apply
Mkt. kOBKKT UAAT,m Story of ■ hundred Dollar Bill-It 

Shows how Fleet fed Cash to.

M'hitby, Nov. 1.—This is election day

Royal Grandchildren Accused of 
Playing Tennis on Sunday.

on. Nov. 1—The Queen ha* '
again taken e steed age mat diwrcc
and divorced persons. T. P. <)*Uot\m 
te hie new paper, M;iinty >hom l*p(N, 
pie, says - 

“The Queen intimate* that the jir«s- 
nonnoement on the part of the prelates 
might have twen written its stronge-i 
terms, a» she is ‘totally averse 
vtwee under any circumstances

“Her Mi jest y i s willing to admit i hat 
in po institution are there more |.«oo|e 
wrtmge<i than iri tiyirriage ; neverihe- 

, her* belief1 is that an infinitely 
more satisfactory stale would ari^e , 
•.were marriage made iniiuwolulile* bo'Ch
by-Church and State. ....

"TheQueen adds that She his no ob
jection to judicial séparât ipn, her 
strong disapproval of divorce Iteing due 
to the liberty, which it emparta to di
vorced people to marry again, and to 
th»* remarriage of divorced people, no 
matter what the grounda of divyrçe, 
she is |ti nattera My and most strongly 
«VI* sied V *

"This is the first official expression 
her Majesty has given to her views on 

uhject."
inly About People" also says

!Wiafcffsr--,
»PW»r m omom, «S

bt s

Load
m South Ontario. Never in the history 
of an Ontario election have there been

”0>'
i d - ■I

\\TpOO WANTED—4po4 •*** m* *W*t ikrv .s 
vv fsiSHit J S MS or serons hsa-l btejcis

iLAkir orner
________ Chatham, OnC

FoweatT CRTORtsv

litKfdters ai large as there i< 
an .N.uth Ontario, working in the inter
ests of lb# Liberal party. Every village 
his its quota, 
are filled with'

Nersr bdfors so 
well pi « pared

THREE LINKS
as at

See our

$.) and $6 
, Lamps

Th.y 
beau ties.

* We can suit 
your taste and

\

TRADE BUILDING
^ k It's\i emip c matter this trade

getting If other stores takes trade 

a*ay from us we’re shrewd enough 

to know there is something wrong 

W trade keeps building itself up 

week after week, we’re clever enough 

to know there is a good deal right. 

Tae volume of business in

yid even the aide lint*» 
dViingcr» driving about. 
f drift

•••••
"tl

w hNo. », dourde
a bargain, » *n be 

Merriti, east Fred
1 w; isi

C* TvVK ftaSUmt Home #Un>., 
H heatot. iB perte.1 .«ndtUo»., e*

usted are the indc-80 thoroughly 
pendem elector» that a revulsion of 
feeling ha-* sei in and it will not be 
sui Jr isi ng if the mayirily Dry-
dyr is exc«*vtLnnally Urg«- \

The faei thaF a lyfngp. in\Ay#kiug 
interesi*. n! Viê (/n> pariy in 

rviuih On'ario h.ind.*#~»*Tiv»Ty kfeper 
a SHMi bill in mistake, as he 1 nought, 
for a #1 bill, has resulted in shedding 
a fl«**i <>f light on the work of the Lib
eral party in this riding 
Hon Mr. Dry den. In hi» 
ge' back til*- toi:, the young in: 
question ifivulgeri the | articular» of 

ffart» which prove beyond a doubt tbit 
s i.. I*, redeemed, 

«till tie redeemed by the expenditure 
of big sums of money. /

v STORY OF A BILL.
On >a'urday the son of Sheriff Pax

ton-called at a livery stable here and 
secured a rig to take him into the roun- 

wbere he was going on political 
On returning, he handed the 

man in .charge of the stable a bill, 
wbif h l,e thought wav a $1 bill, 'hoa

rds he discovered be had 
a mistake, «if ne gtdlhR Isirk 
•table aaaed ike young man. to

» Hit nut. ' - "ft h*..
*♦*.• il,, as he -In m «Ad il w ,«* n««1 1 $1 
blit but a #H*t one. which «r is i*rx .nf 
wnnr m-me) he had r*v*eived fr««u the 
tlrii ««iganizer The young man in 
the staMe stated that he bad paid over 
to bis employ er il» bill he had recciveil 
froni lbs She riff *a%gi. and directed the 
Antler to see his boss.

I w ,g 
■tient.

it'•"'»« TO
11 rent nH.lrn.U- Am4t.|o 

ISM A MRH vr“- “c-VALr'J

A

rpo It EXT-A brick bnueee* fkner 81.. ronUinnr 
A * rjoms also our w Hart hr W„ with S r »iu*. 

l" Uiofoatli reenir. wiUi ati water. Bent rert med 
mtm, aaeh Sf.W and e«.au. »al* rent inetodea, 

k. VBRL HABT.

s in rhv
(

t “The Ark”I "
*7 -mk* Bariatm Chat.

1TOI S* fO* RALk- M" rmidM». rittwld S 
II Vtcsoria Avenue, roawiae 10 nwau anTfatoT‘Sur X

to elect the 
endeavors to

Q «dies trow <ily Apptv to 
WILSON. kAKk é I'faMantles and Furs has beéo a sur l: pn»e to u> There'» a large coostitu 

ency of Mantle and Fur buyers, 
making their (déclinai here this 

| «eaeoo, aud "hi cooititueoey will ED 

crease as you get to know more of 
this store’s ability to sens and econo 

These goods are much

!» King n«et. ------

THKMHtr CASH, STORKNM. Bj

rf-oagsT
1

I Bum.
ûôrêàxs" reti KSrvey at.

L STANlkWfCK. Har. r 
or at Han

nr.

ftP » BALk-A very 
» the r«»t of the «*). 
arrisc* houe» and «table, rtoo#

•ought after now.
►ly afterws*••E

$ILekwsGtry Astnetu U,,etlMa
------ »>■«." yi uti».,-fnrlassarei------------

!•«'» h «oodsaL------------•» ee

Men s an ck Boy» Overcoats 
and Ulsters.

- AWrUUMOOc..
p'f’S Ldverj buetoeee Is ÏÂs4oe>.
r toesttoe. «otsr a '
**L. k.” Plane! OtBoe.
JJOUiX TO Kit ST—Ou

toram fellyI iy S»7-Wk
»•> StUroeee sweet. S rw-ma•km*. 1.1 SOi - <^ygasi

BSr
roller miLbifk ISi

\ r|*0 KENt-oSk»
1 doaes store.$5 06y. ()ii\d«..ng so, young Paxton 

fyf/ucX b) ih* pPf.pri*i««r fha 
a fl bill he bad rerciviKl. Paste

■toad to w*x *
,V,^Z: K. rkyUHART.#

St' taeilcti ihat it mipi h «vc l**cn i 
.«nfl l* * < t»v,n«’- ifcc 11very mip b- ■*•- 
g au to account for the real «»f ih»

he had received. He eistcd in all 
tbs' be had four gluu bill»/' >»n«* <«f 
which tad be**u «hanged m the bank,, 
one he ah-iwed t he |»roprictor «f l'hc 
livery at able, and .«ne he bad given to 
a resident <»f IVkermg village, nho. it" 
might be added, ia » prom.n *nt tint 
worker. In ihia way he. 
viece the liver keeper that he 
have given the other owe T«i 
bui to hh employe"
'There the matter ended »■ far •» the 

livery keeper is <<*»'•«• rued. l«ti» j»hen 
the incident lierame known it iaieed a

who did not
large a aum 
The matter

1.in Fawn and Brows,
4 Giro*, Black road

• to H rears,
...’ fflkOto* m 

Ladie* Bw*eree Leash Jachtoa,
■mtoy sod su ltan. W w*ro 
wof. f«U, rowed, bright curl.

$4 50•Hye «U W..ri Fssss.'Ù*ls»sss bmi 
tile to.

I.>ue>to roowe, I »* rlo**». punirt.
<*« • ■**• aea ro**^ HeanawS

I te rail SUeri bodge. Apply

___  SITUS »T,
SALA Ok BJRNT—Gcrm two 

r om août» MS. u# Stanly A»et 
frtreuc». <iij »»«rr, ail pmwH

PnwffaeduUbet

eg to
Maw's ha*

c t rw
^adiés’ §hoes

--------h-For

Fvening ear ♦
FINE RANGE THIS SEASON

to se
'"sehtySMf,iw« la

U*-, 7?

baary ouihed

lS«y — U* Iwd
f ' t* aed $10 / tried to coo»- 

could not*Appl' V *
Lktrn» icSi

hi MAll1

• oo.... $• aoto$i« a$ T ’ BEMTi Ttot terre anA 
I- bou* oo is runt Street, i «

<
a- » SAW» kmrj trim* ubun.

<i has*. ssaeHL.........r saS $10
•to. . J»g Om. CMS, «plMdll

"tor. litot, s~tol SIT *
•to.» Far ■ .g. , (all Ins aU 

kiato. SfseiaJ II 10. sad 
•toy wton y«e like sf to . . to 00

-------------------------S'jsrunt^.,
m "" ai*ér«'ÏTO5Éai«,»,; “

Em ■■» CRsrisrCie*
un and Krowy. In Btoik, 
flans. Blaa. Fuwaroe KaSty

J
i•ipeyt anKHtg (Hit 

Ifi the id-“a of !<•*• ng so 
ayt# iu'tney in this w ay. 
vgji dia#'UStoe«1 iroong - hem- 

ne, and Àtery effort w*a mvde to 
— if the fnndxVould sot t*. re* »;cred. 
>«f •" t.eramethat th- more 
pu to in! y Was given to the matter, the 
UK«r« the ^ny w.mtd iMrinlait# it
self. and conseoueui ly word was 
ed among the faithful thaï the 
■a* te lie looked u p»>n *■

♦a-
------------- „

iV'Hki.
wumsv a me

ereweu. sues 4, 6. 8. Mt.
4, Id sad D year*. ap»nal

..............Ri SOlelB U$ i■MbOflSi
•te i•ro? T> 1Îm5i!Spl T-

— *---- -------  by p**to

^vtHATKD- latcsry»
Î5 i*ti. -let i. iinw
Is—Umr—É—

It dee t JLadies' White Kid Strap Slipfwr, newest

...................................................
$1.50f rods 1er » less

de far yea.
«MLsug ■kkWHb.

WiiMeaa r o. I»»w
»

tvs a eeruiua mstier. that young 
Paxton did »oi give the $|(Ni '«ill t« 
first alleged, but only th#'$l.

CHATHAM » ONE PRICE CASH STORE 4i
Te • i-2 Ht Cewf. a 'wn

raSM. Teres ot pus

A U CHBJSMOUL tk
✓«tolsK

\ * GEO. W. COWAN */

John Northway & Co. w»*** 
to «SH to Cl .t A\

COLI> IN ON. DAY.

a- ."I—NlUM, AflUto-
II U to. to eto.. Ito !♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦'

Bargain 
Sale
/ Your Choice For

: $2.00

i

• see e e • •

I CALL AND 8E0URK A 

BARGAIN

SiEK SAMPLE OF "HORN 

IN OUR WIN «V j

TURRILL’S ....King Street O
'C
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